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Our advice is based on extensive research and practical experience. However, in view of the large variety of materials and the conditions under which our products are applied, we assume no responsibility for the results 
obtained and/or any damage caused by the use of the product. Nevertheless, our Service Department is always at your disposal for any advice needed.

Slipping agent for pipe SyStemS with rubber Sleeve 
connectionS

p-20
6140040 - Griffon P-20 Pot 800 G nL/fr/En/DE

Directions for use:
1. Cut pipes square, remove burrs and chamfer. 
2. Remove dirt and moisture.
3. Apply slipping agent to pipe end and rubber sleeve. 
4. Join parts immediately by sliding the tube into the sliding socket until 
the stopper. Joint is adjustable for a few hours. Properly close the container 
immediately after use. 
Stains/residue: Remove residues with water.

tEchnicaL SPEcificationS
chemical base: Fatty acid
colour: White
Viscosity: approx. Pasty
Density: approx. 0.9 g/cm³

StoraGE conDitionS
Minimum of 12 months if stored in properly sealed packaging in a dry place at a 
temperature between +5°C and +25°C. Limited shelf life after opening. 

 

ProDuct DEScriPtion
Slipping agent for pipe systems with rubber sleeve connections.

fiELD of aPPLication
For assembling pipes, sleeves and fittings with rubber sleeve (sliding socket) 
connections in pressurised and drain systems. Approved for drinking water 
systems based on toxicological and bacteriological properties. Suitable for all 
diameters. Suitable for PVC-U, ABS, PE, PP, GRP, concrete and coated cast iron. 

ProPErtiES
· Re-adjustable
· Acid-free
· Thixotropic
· Water rinsable

QuaLity LabELS/StanDarDS
certificates: KIWA: Lubricants for fittings with a rubber sleeve connection. 
Approved for drinking water. Certificate K5165 based on BRL K535.
WRAS: Approved for drinking water. WRAS certificate (BS 6920).

PrEParation
Working conditions: Do not use in temperatures ≤ +0°C.

aPPLication

 


